All menus are subject to change. Dates with
revised menus will be noted in YELLOW.
Grades 5-8 have Salad Bar option

April Lunch Calendar
Monday
2

Tuesday
3

Last Day of
Spring Break
9

16

K-8 Chicken taco, baked beans,
peaches, milk

5-8 NO SALAD BAR TODAY!!

5-8 Taco Bar w/ fruit salad

5-8 Potato Bar w/ cucumber/tomato
salad

K-8 Michael's sausage pizza, pears,
corn, ice cream, milk

17

5-8 Potato bar w/ grape salad

23

K-8 Michael's pepperoni pizza, green
beans, mixed fruit, milk

5-8 Chef Salad w/chicken noodle soup

24

K-8 Popcorn chicken, bread, peach

cup, green beans, milk

30

11

5-8 Potato bar w/ grape salad

12

13

K-8 Meatball sub sandwich, french fries, K-8 Michael's sub sandwich, romaine
K-8 Chicken teriyaki, rice, carrots,
mandarin oranges, milk
salad w/ Italian dresing, applesauce
strawberry cup, milk (Grades 5-8:
cup, milk
egg roll w/ sweet n sour sauce
included)
5-8 Taco Bar w/ waldorf salad

18

5-8 Chef Salad w/ veggie soup

19

5-8 Potato Bar w/ strawberry spinach
salad

20

K-8 Spaghetti w/ garlic bread, romaine
salad w/ ranch, mandarin oranges,
milk

K-8 Michael's sub sandwich, carrot
sticks w/ dip, applesauce cup,
cookie, milk

K-8

5-8 Taco Bar w/ fruit salad

5-8 Chef Salad w/ chicken & wild rice
soup

5-8

25

5-8 Taco Bar w/ waldorf salad

28
garlic bread, corn, pineapple, milk

5-8 Chef Salad w/ minestrone soup

26

K-8 Michael's cheese pizza, pears, corn, K-8 Chicken nuggets, mashed potatoes K-8 Michael's sub sandwich, romaine
ice cream, milk
(w/ gravy option grades 5-8 only),
salad w/ Italian dressing,
roll, strawberry cup, milk
applesauce cup, milk

5-8 Potato bar w/ broccoli tortellini salad 5-8 Chef Salad w/ vegan chili

K-8 Toasted ravioli w/ marinara sauce,

Friday
6

K-8 Chicken nuggets, mashed potatoes K-8 Michael's sub sandwich, carrot
(w/ gravy option grades 5-8 only),
sticks w/ dip, applesauce cup,
dinner roll, strawberry cup, milk
cookie, milk

5-8 Potato bar w/ broccoli tortellini salad 5-8 Chef Sald w/ potato soup

K-8 Walking taco, shredded lettuce &
cheese, corn, pears, milk

Thursday
5

K-8 Michael's cheese pizza, green
beans, mixed fruit, milk

10

K-8 Chicken & noodles, bread,
pineapple, green beans, milk

Wednesday
4

5-8 Chef Salad w/ Taco Soup

School Improvement Day Early Dismissal - No Lunch
Served

27
K-8 Chicken fajita, baked beans,

peaches, milk

5-8 Potato Bar w/ cucumber/tomato
salad

